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Spain, Oüb» end other «“ntripa. It « | Swprerae €•■«. 1 “”n the* My7n7vit»l parts of] TBIT, EUROPE.

SrtwîSÜht1». D0tM “u2aÎ^Wtaw b0‘T» L*» •""• l-Mtiwu BV » Cetera» At the Amizee, Toronto. Joe And*»- J*£^7 hi1.*".To* Pri^YaUteï^

àfflKS^ re^fer^SE — J5?—~ saaiïïtrtarW w»., o* ^

i^ik^ü^ilkiTu nlOMpini -fri1?1*4»ndopçrraed bytte nile-of tt»| «* November, 1886, dtamimtogthe| Mr. Byrnee.' the eommiwenet, end Mr. 0f Washington, »nd a novel»nd inter- eented ProfesserGojdwm Smith with Cannea u meetPrin« Waldemar. between two pet» of that institution,
victory and mod triumph of grit priori^ n“j»rlV- »t«<t <l«<^êd I spplioationbl Gets Bros, and others to be | Wootton, who «Tried the affidavits to I Mting oght it is to Nothern eyes, a congratulatory address in recognition Bsbuh, Nor. 12.—The Harding des- I who here probably never found thera
pies ^ThereTmuhh inPwhat an eastern m^sovernment b/the neonle *U°wed to file a statement of defence mod Mr. Byrnes, and was P™“°t J,1“n Nothing like it can be seen north of- of his snocen in the Loyalist cause in . jnr thil citj took fire last night while .gives in each doss proximity since the
Sonurn^»" «y -he- he eondadj. Œ*M tiHS oTt* to into^T«^ô"tw £S&îdt^d Mraon Ld Dixon’. linn Tfrdey there England recently It is the mtontum L Ull wa. in program. f^“ -f fmthwW. bMn, winged rep-
that that viotoiy when asoertained by the UlUtl» likelihood tort the I and I not «7” '^=.«d nor I were probably 3,000 person, present/ of>. Smith’, admirer, to find a con- kdlwi «d a lsrgo no»b« wet. — I ^ wd w.b-footad quadrupeds The
figuresof the election «turns uuungn nritbresd rising in the Northw«t will be S^oold, hismother, withlongand eye-• “ “t”erossed, alter it was sworn; but wtitha sprinkling of white people who stituency for him if possible in the I jored. 12 —The Vetioen denies I sggressor, and the victor as .jrell, was
cant, but when meesuredbyt peo «posted, but there are discontented ele- Lomatic frauds against their judgment that every single interlineation wh'ioh he have been drawn there by curiosity, forthcoming Federal elections His can- -uniment "that the Pops has sent a the newly arrived gila (pronounced 
quality of the new reP”“,nt*‘l0°’°°î f mente and with Mr. Lender declaring in Lreditors the defendants, giving .abaeeoently initialled had been made Xhere are numerous sba&lies on the didature for West Toronto was spoken ^,tg£ïïllld «kine forThe oeUbliah- helal monster, from the GiU river, in
SâïS&ftîQ-dmotirahad haKvad,* ttejtahtaof | W -a ta ^ MwT~d, and obeerved by I B0rr0imdmg a’large taut, in of acme time ago, but since a labor can-1 ^fK4tm.t“«ltio«ttw^itt I 1 specie. 2 IfcJS
startling and portentous. For the first ffSSSt xSparsJ^tionaUadthc affl- him before which serviras are held >11 day, and fre- didate ia to be brought oot there, fais »nd the Holy Bm. 1 whose bite is known to be poisonous,
time in the history of the province there gir RiohSi Cartwright telling the liber- I devite need in the first notion for damages «R®ed office* m e “oommieeioner for quently all night The arrangement of friends will likely need to look else-1 London, Nov. 12.—The funeral of d the victim was a two-year old alii- 
pill not be in the l^slature sn B^luh ”t5'e%Loîb.X b. Ms mirths umdto tim .pjfiio-ionigratj; tion of b« o«« ?he j.. n'ot peculiar. At one end where, Fmd. Aroh.r P^'L^r^ol. g“or from Florids The' monster is
speaking repeesenUtive of * county in datytotake up arme against the majority junction m the new action, *™e hid asked Mr Theodore Davie there is a pulpit built high in the air. The house of Charles Small, on Business was suspended in «*• wl^® fourteen inches long and about twice

Wi„ £rou.3whibh Tasloug onLommdiL p^pîT» 55 Ï'tktim" - (b. DiLtly in" fiLt of this®, square .race Kingston rcd.-Toronto, has been brok- *elTghTofti. raUg^Ui. Both rep.
Uen «.Lbltihed, and one which has pretty “^v^D^ra'm thim aotionswhenevJti^mstanoes might added) was frequently done. is left open, with the seats eurrouiffling en into The fnrnitnre wss TOsebri droM the Mosers. Tstteroll end s lsrge tiles were in a aemi-torpid condition,
generally been recognised by the diferont , 7!^ a, Hbetala believe that they I require itx(a reservation made for thepur-1 For thu omission, jndwd fora. it on three sides. To-day was the great and every valuable article earned off. 1 numtor of persons interested in the tnrf. having ceased to take food a week or
ministries of thst province since eoufeder- M grestly oppressed by the Cans- P°* reUi^lnfi tbs eonnaetion^etween omasioos (ss »» ot' alone the dly °* the meeting. In the gplpit were Mra Small and daughter were sleeping 0ne hundred wreath» were plaoed upon two tod for some purpose they
•tion, of having at least two bgA ÎTTUXL trom I 3 't m.^Themtiio w”.od I half . dosen coined divine^ «ch of in the house and were not hsrmsd, al; I th. jockey’. onEo.^ .. I hmi bL remove! from" their glai
speaking Protestante in the sdmiDistrsr- 1 ^ ifcmlnion. Suppose they should- be I . which Mr Helmed*”1 00 . ■ . • rMnoneihle* the defect I whom discoursed some wonderful the- though driven almost crazy. Mr. Small I Lisbon, Nov. 12. A shock I ^ plaoed beside each other upon
mF’Mercier soweéds 5ffi«£*S@5 t5&*t Section -Mob «u.ft ology to the womhippers. An aged col- i, in^he Northw«t with Aid. Mra- gg' ?- SS3£ fl^lTrate^mit inadv^t-

Mr. Mercier .,u«wi. ‘n .g»»0,» I ard Oartwnght tO| rti. m reheUioo we I ^ I amended, not a noil,.y. Lred person with white wool and b«rd rghan on a hunting expedition. . I I ently touched the alligator’s tail and
will have, aa it leoka now, no represent»- go^kee^’^Slbh wa« a • •ad»TU* were - Hie fsntt of Gets’ “V"*1, *** h1 »pp»fe<l to be the conductor of the ex- Peter Hamel, 66 years ot age, m Bsaim, Nov. 12—À note has been re- caused him to move sluggishly inward
tion whatever in the governjnent. The reeogniaed prinoi g^Th^he affidavits used to procure the g”T V“î’ ‘^L^irtJdh astfiy for by erc“ee- He PreMhed. «“d what a aer- stepping off a train while in ™ot,on?** oeived from Lord Iddetieigh, British a f.w inches, when he «me in contact
race and revenge ory has had its effect, , f that a people who can- injunction had been altered after being deny it' th.0“f tba Jèiaht of mon it was. Starting off with an earth- Chatham recently, fell under ^ Foreign Secretary, asking Germany was- with tb, ydnt Boee cf the monster.

ESSSSSEwS?IsasïÆt’Vîira.-a rr-^rb1-",, tiT^r-ik^DÏÏL hE™SE5*4^- Miowjd^nor . K™ «ealiu6, whioh «need quite a sc.onsnees Sr^TchlgMh^timtnJofi^: ft ^‘^‘eX^ ÎÏ hH*

to-day. Diirupted and fregmentiry in «th^Td in thTo-erf^th.^of one of the aBdavit. tffl. moment loramta^ °* br6tll““ «>11 th.tr It * footed timgMr. Jratme Buoh-1 STk^dioUon and eobmit “^*id™tnTuj7w, clo»d with a
any intelligent design, nnharmomone N rebellion. There is no I time the summons to add otter partes »n affidavit lathe bsiienf nearly eyes in affected amazement and in- snnan of the Bupenar court, for ,the them to mixecttribunala. The nota etio 1 P* tmnn-tiiiforeoaw of the alligator
“d unintelligent in the ezpremion of any «btiliou. to the auit «gu^ «ü“. “J li “ nocence. dUtiriot of Bedford ha. temped owing pro rrform. io th, finsnetil edmihl.-
settled purpose or constructive policy for I -«r—ovifcy vHU eveiRssme to overthrow 1 before s person anttonjed to t^eaBdavits, | oa«to make one. Th» wdlhsr» to be | The preaeher said in the oourse of to continued iU health. There are Stretionof Egypt. The propoesli are .op- The pnaonerdeveloped unexpected se
ttle advancement and dovelopment of th» I _ ^ -ority in Oanddaby a but before dMlt with when we.00'“?J° dia remark, on the «rthqnake: “Now number of applkanls for the position porttA by the Porte. It is expected that tivity. and though taken at a disad-

portunity to resuscitate it appeared. ïimmsate the Oensdi." publie* debt I iSttar be used ! given to use the affidavits of the fimt I man kere what oan’t ’aplain juat what worth of property. Fully rnanred. I _M„ noeseuione in South Afrlo^ i IJ*”* .
Feaden watohed with sattifaotion and] ^^^Ceoadien taxation, lïïnng fal* menMfttattteee affldmtis were filed «“•> *>r. the p”rpo,£L,^Li^adh^ttà «““d de ole earth ter shake wid de Somers, Smith A Somer, lumber mer- Nor. 12 —The civil law Is «P0® tbe ”1,led the
encouraged the transformation of ™ unf«or.blecomp»riMn. with m M^dMdîs. Oete Bros., »»d b»d ^"^hen ‘Tnthefint «rath of God. I’ve studied dis quee- chants, have assigned. Liabilities not io,dBqa,te to restore order in Burmsh- It soon, however, beameexh.nsted,
the murderer of Biel into . L ünited States; It is unpstrtotio „d thereby beemne the record of ttecourt, h h„e .djoarned and tion snd I’ve foond out dst de middle yet known. Severe meeeure. of repremion are mum and moping 1 ,k® . d’
martyr and worked ‘ * , l enough to oppose all the great railway and were „«! m that cause, though objetiad to P*^”' completed Mr Helm- of the earth iTred hot De winter am The propeller Myl« is rapidly nent. The Deooitee eubject to cruel tor- lapsed into quietude. The attendants

pestions, aroused and inflamed, might ^ ^ einorit7 j the people to without the order of a judge and without were b ** breaks jest like yer sometimes sen der Me damage to her. - I f,i„ reports that the British intend to but were compelled to be very careful
force aome itiffening into their Pa*,Jed take arm» against the majority, or eren to the knowledge of the registrar of tbe oulrng: y ta of it although it appears ice on et- froaty ma win’. Earthquakes I QUEBEC. | restore King Thee baw to the throne and I ^ handling the venomous monster. He
limbs and put them into some kind of a I tdl tdem that it may be neoaaaery to do I oourt, and then altered byMr. Qeor^ j>ftTje beard it. The partMar I is God’s medicine for a wicked world. m, . ii.i)ilitieg of George Bar-1 then lreve the country. was seised by the tail and held up in
FKre“n“™htoP!l^,n. Tb.WUh£ “ i- *P“ trom “>• eff“‘T Bfra"’-tbe °°"TlÆe£ ^nfîSoh absorbed the sltentSTof til Now mind yer I don’tmj dat Charles- ..“fegg* MoTtSl,n “i™ the Mr, taken by the bloated neck and
say hlPp&ht‘wooTdh«X|- Ibt Mti Xrron'-ti-Srtr^g* g-gfc under MjkJJA «hg « is wicker dan Wasbingtan, but W Th“ Merchants' 8iS p_™ K-Th. erne cbc*ed taverely, p.nngmi nndm water

They are boisterous with delight They ^'btanAws» the moat deaitable slash of affidavits in the supreme oourt” a»d all Th.0^^,*», are lelCtr ever in a dere ■ 1)6611 «emethin goin on down Bank, Union Bank of Lower Canada 0f Alexander Goldenson, charged with and maltreated in other way» but to no
are not ashamed to wear the 1*at6‘* I smigranU. The mere fact that ' Canada I the interlineations in both affidavits ware I hands to examine aa the caae goes dere dat perhaps God only knows- A pnd National Bank are all interest-1 the murder of Mamie Kelly, we. placed purpose. Then sharp wires were thrust
bigotry and fanaticism have -wreathed for ^ ^ dependen— Q, , Brnxmem mopsrehy, Initialled by him and both affidavits were ' ^ mt .arrow legislation wMoh I man whet gore out at night an’ steals I , ,he latter to the extent of $26,000.1 before the grand jory to day, and m a into hia now and finally a large trowel
them. How desperately purposelessind thooiands of liberty-loving Ger- then brought baok and usedhy Mr. Theo has pieTented o«m oopiesfrom being made dis neighbor’s chickens and ’propria tes I bas entered an action short time an indictment waa found WM forced in hit mouth, but inch was
unworthy of oonfideooe mu.t be . Hrty mM]1 .nd Norweg^M (7 #heTnited dore Davie, the ooun«l nf Bt0"; hM^revented ttajndg. ^his np^st and biggeat w.termül.on» of ^aoe N^iontie, Mon- the •6CMed- him ",th the toroe of his grip, that the steel
rnridy.rt0xtlXPCodhon t ‘ -ùgh^d then oomeaintt p^- -"^Tudignation mam mreting Was

Biel ory to place them in power is evi- y ^ 5 ltwMbM 0j Canadian pol- ood anti, vis., the suit of Gets Bros, for 1 instance» arise in consequence for which church on a Sunday and hollers loud- catin_ him for conepirecy. I ,a Metropolitan hall to express the feel effort *61*ed J6 re*.eMe tbe lm.p™?n.
denoed by their campaign speeches and I coan^T^ idea that Canada themselves and other creditors sgaiost 1 the Utiganta have tot»y. _ . or than anybody else and dodges the Mr& Paschal Tache died at Riviere jDg, of the oommooity over the ioaetion paw. Then the pair were replaced in
press opinions. Other qaesUon. are deepo tie rule, will tend to in- Louis Gold, Edward Gold add Emma The Me of takiTÏÏÎ oontribotioo hat aio’t get no religion. ^ recently. She waa the daugh-1 in the caw of many murderer, now opn- Uhe glass case which bad hem occupied

aà»' x- ssüsm sss .SKS-ttgore1. » ' ?5Çh.* A jsLs aass* s£ s se sssst - h-g s&szz o£ £industries of Canada. A1°n|‘“d6 t?et/*t of emigrating to Canada, advise them to nerty v. Smith, Bing. N. 0. 840; ÿfi- that is not indispensible. Indeed, tan t stopped yet We have got to get Qid Frenchman, who has been mixed I During the afternoon, when the rifles jmpramned ifmb bSame powerless,
cord of the pre«nt e0»™®661 “d | tbs Ceitalltatw ii»te«l. Bi.^Bsshsld k Jorfra, ®Ij-J-,Mag. 0..; Fret v. Jg^jy dwett „ mueh on tte time of God’sora an’ pysy; date de onlÿ way in similar eorapta before, were being fired by the police to test n^^Twere pitiful, and the at
state.miMhipK that has been apt to du- 0srtwright may net have intended to do I Hayward, 10, M. A W., 673, Beg. v. ^ llw regarding affidavits to fix tte atten- we can keep de earth from quivering. 4 „ - teacher of the fine arts. I them, the prisoner heard the sound of * L, to renewed and
«re and take ^vantage of «>mm6«»l .nyWi, bat whatever the intautioM of Bloxham, 14, L J., Q B. 13. Sm of ttf^cpM suthoriti™ on tte press- -Now some of you think that <&d tETk!!!! J^«haht«dand Brv- «ring, and itds stated that with every | tmrftMrt» wtke tamred to renewed rad

' conditions, and to utilize them to the J sneaker, such language is dangerous. Mr. Theodore Davis contended that the ine necessity for a change in tte lew which I , «nr-ntten Wuhinoton bat il ia de T£e boa,e’Heohabassal and J I dj|okll he quivered like an aspen leaf, at last successful efforts to effect a sep-
benefit of Canada and in the development Ljt ^^lerd ehUsMmself aUberti, affidavits were not titered after theywere ^ouragse eush laxity. The affidavit of , . ,8it^k , * He ia„t 1D: Stjean Baptute village, have been I He wll m-night doting the dempn- aration. The trowel was reintroduced
of her intereets; and in placing ““ “ bnt it haa generally been assumed that aworn. If they had been they would Mr.Theodore Davie with tte exhibits, about biggwt mistake of your Uvee. He just barned- Loss $3,300; no insurance. I ,t„tion i„ front of the jsil, end wss in a I ;nto the monster’s month with no very
tbit dignified relation to other national ^ Df the majority waa one of the I have been a nulhty If these were alter- 1 which no such question ss has afleotad the I gave aa a little shock last week so aa to I A man named" Deeolet w« killed by 1 OODdition of the most abject f«r. He I „anl|e th rusts and probably effected
to which her -natural resources and the c liberalism. ed after they were sworn then all effidsv- otters can. possibly ame, oontaias ample I forewarn us of what He la going to do. I hMTy lgnks f.ning Dn him while I could scarcely frame his Ups to'sn.wsr * wounds in some tender part,
intelligence of her people entitle her, how J ^Amftti. » tile wandering knight of Ihe its in the court were altered, for the .ig- and abundant reason for supporting the œeanB to give sinners one more working on tbe wharf at Montreal. I theqoeatioraput to him. That hia feari
.hallow and un.nb.tanti.1 » their pohoy "J ,ho „ , c^^ative and nature of the officer waa alway. put after order, the .tatement. therein are not da- =h and U tbey don’t come to Him 1 WOrk“g °“ * - - • • ■ 1 --- —• —------ •> •“ «"
for patriotic and national purporee. The y „„„ Vliberel, who denim to-day what the affidavit has been sworn. Th«e was nied, and among many other thing, otih 1 d ^ th mn8t take de conse-
eonaervetive party u joetifiad by tte sd- he >ffirmad ywterdsy, this tte man who no alteration in the body of the affidavit. |„g for toe prompt application of summary When de time comm He will
vantageoo. reaulta of ita admioutration 1 o_>tM of and loyalty and yet I A. to reading tte affidavits of the fint remedy for toe preservation of the prop I quenorn When de time comes He w 1 , treaL afce
of pnbUo affairs. It calls for the Intel- j S*Kbér»teSy ioeitoe tte people of out fair ease in tte second ease on toe injnnotion, erty in tte interim tiU the hearing, they be able to take care of His own. Do valuables.
latent appreeiation and confidence ef those Dominion to inaurteotion. We I that wa. perfectly regular (Daniel’» Chan, .hew tte plain fact; that person, repre- manwid feathers on his person just I Qjngtat
who have watched ita career. h" ^ LitoW to hU earn of Dryjen’a I Prea, voTlTp 624), a hen obtained with I Mnt«d a year or two ago to be penntiem I picked from bis neighbors’ obiokens L jg8,^ „ ______
gathered tte motional and diveraifiad in- ^ ot Zimti-. the apeoiti leave of the judge, end even and whom property was then pot beyond won>t ^ abk to deceive Him by yel- ,ion newsosner in the Libéral in-1 trepidation. It is the genera! opinion —.
tereeta of ootlying provinoee into s oon- ” „tk.ww, an intarim order had issoed before sffi- the reach of tteiy then and present oredi- Hn, ,haUelajah>an> al| da other words Lr_. „lled T^Tribane. hiseounml wiU mkfor s change of venue
etitutionti whole, shepened into national „ tame: I davit filed when tte office was closed. He tore, three person, in the same family , - , „|ort»„ the a»»ior No. t'”2*t , „ r* ^ . n ,__  ,, I on toe gronndof the public opinion de-1 lips with bis greenish forked to
outlines sod strengthened in its internal S’* '^iïÏÏÜmd'bS'ooucontended the ooort has power to ixamine mten.ibly mpsrsta, each oonduoting by b=h g fy - ^ Snow fell hpsvily m Quebec on the eonita£d to-night end it is betieved that while the alligator dosed its eyes
relations bv wire and statesmanlike leg»-1 Wa. ohjmtot, ssaiar, I ita own records although not formally | the same kind of buainea* and dealing | air, hell set apart wid de goats, neber | 6tbi beiag the first of the season. I ,ki. -ill ha‘-ranted At this hoar every-1 hahlv to die of the venom in its sve-
Utioo. Not only hss tte confederation | ' | before tte ooort, and new affidavits^ with one another, now tost legal ho.t.1.- | more to be saved. De hat wdl now be | mova soOTIA* I thing » quiet, but a guard at tte ooonty |
of all the diffifrent prevmoeabeen almost Waterworks l»prevesieBt. are now on file. No objection to ttAhla. had quieted down, quietly gravitate passed, an I hope dat dia time de nan- nn.il....... —tar— died re-1 jdl «U he maintained all night. | -------------------------- -
entirely aoeomphshed by Oonmrvstive — ------- I order on tte merits wss urged. to one spot and sll the property finds <t- I a| rush for de refreshment stand will Arthur Michmor, painter, died re 1 Mn Q,0„e 0 Bssehold, wife of s| UMO CHI.
governments, bqt by hold and oonrsgeeus T# T1I At tte meeting of tte OtmsS, J.—This Is a very serious mat- mlf concentrating from til quarter» in the pompoms! until after everybody hes «ntl? ‘t HAllfaij Of injuries received I -lloon kmper on Kearney street near
policies for tte development of our latent d oouastt test night some 'bustmes of terUmum it touche» the validity of sffi- «me direction towards the one centre of .£ something to de cause.” This from a fall from the roof of a .house I jMkton street, reported to tte police 
FLufom, that party can claim nearly AÜ ^L^Serebl. impXio. w« trens^d. “wttsre “(the utmet importance soppomd mfety, Emma Gold; conduct- ^ V^n7^udvoiol the lrnt which he was patching. He served in m, morning ttéther huaband amanlted
the cr^it for out premnt gratifying poai |Aa.m« Itatenerlwm «^fh.iuT^mdta indled blse 0, ever, formal ap- ing a atiremg and paying hOwnemmid «stiudm Mood vmo^ but tte ^ut Northw«tTast year in the Halites her lml night «ni threatened to kill her.
tioo. It has inaugurated a mçti ayatem | h6ar , memure o< tte most vital import- ] n]ie,tion of tbe taw to the chief oonoeme | accumulating a Urge property, yet not s | remark ormteu sometmng or a stem | J I A warrant for Busehold’a arrest waa given
which u the admiration of the world, and | anoe to the dty andretepayem pssmd wMi- | ^°^,kind. thing, moat veined by man, | single judgment creditor paid. It would | pede ifi the beck of the tent | ba ta o . ^ 110 Officer Kelly to mrre. Kell, went to
which by the better facilitiea (or trauspow I out, Word of disousskm. I sli”de to the I renutation aod pro porta, and fe ! be a mark on our commercial character ». I ------------■ ------- xxw BBültswtOK. the saloon andksad tte warrant to Buse-
tation it has provided has been of vgat recommendation made in *e waterworks 1____*1__ P.___bfe iUed Their purity, » province and « a trading community Net Likely I» be Prsmated at The electriç light is supplied in St. I bo[d qq™ tatter, who is a Strom», active
benefit to theiudustrimof tteooontry. oommitop'e TOo^’-ttst Mep^^e ih^^beOTnee a iqatter of d^e.t that auch a atateof thing..hooldgowith- Cear*. John, N. B., at 35 cents. men, etroek Kellv and jumped sway.
Snob » gigantic undertaking ae tbe odn- 1 zeked from loom, enginea» for P**11* I „--j i:we that of Csew’e wife, dfct moat searching enquiry, and if the | - The other ni»ht. at Newcastle, 1 He leaned OTm.a,vs „„„  ________________ , . . . .a traction of the Canadian Pacific railway J mSk be above euspiebn, and thia it is [chargea be proved, eubject to a vigorous | yiacounfc Savernake, grandson of the a man named Timothy Oarroll, who ed for hh pistol pocket. He was very or being cut into a thousand pieces.
ws. enougfatotax the eo-^'mdpatrmtm nToon^doÿS ™hkh hu indnmd the l.w to throw « remedy fhe order » confirmed. Oct. ^ M baving anc Ftih quick, but Lily quicker .ndeooly The girl, who wm m.med ««. time

ao£mp6t£hed, ttd.'welook thi^port SStatog ttta reçomntajrftiten AoTordttg "“"sM) Hsnbv P. Pzllz. Obbass, J. ceeded^the titie and «taies of bis ^ ttonght he would fortify tte inner ^r6l»°/rh“ ÜTSjg- ^ in”^mti"vX

upon it to-day with pride m the grandeetof wittout f SSL s1^^ im- L ^rEngliFh praotire, affid.vits ones Mr. Helmoken end Mr. EberU for Ed. grandfather, eootety is m a terrible flat- m»n against the malarial .influencé of ^ ,J^ed awistanm endette ,5 wD p;M „ p™
oSpobUoworks. y ffief„f S mn nev“’be taken out of Gold. I ter. The fact that Lord Savernake is a ! tbe n^,t »ir by helping him to a glam I ^.‘tem^r wm taken to ffl.1 “ ** ***? *
°? th<lm?nareemd^ilw»y oominamo^n, Md^atqtayeré ia brought before them. tbe registrar’s office, without an order of Mr. 0. Wilson tot LOnuGold. dissipated dare devil fellow has much 0f brandy. He poured out by mistake, I .here four charges of mtsoondoet were “ ‘ f.^lonths ago her husband
m the'2^m!rSvtionn^M o”our indi»-1 «ouerti^moh ooenstilor hm an opinion to I , ]udge. That praetim does not obtain Mr. Pooley for Emms Gold. to do with this state of feeling, but the a gi,* of oerbolic soid, and swallowed I ptaoSd against him. A six-shot revolver I day s few months ago her »
trieB by the eetahfi^^ntof the NatioBti | srprem tad aa improvement to «qffimt. [ hQre) bnt a Tery d,ng.rou. one has grown | ...________ new marchioness Is the chief cause of ;t au_ He complained to the doctor of wm foond on him. fatherand mother-m-la J166*0
PoUo,; in toe determination to protect our Now, to nmztwpaMtttareommmtia^ l np talUttaadi wblBb on|y oropsontnow SNATCHED FROM THL alarm. Lord Savernake, who waa well the burning aenmtion, and the mistake rrr,—iTcrr thmr duties m the field, and tte young
fisheries, 'in the exhibition of a dignified so unanimously endowed has and then to the surface in cases like the \ GRAVE. known in Briffhton for several years Ki.eri parfc tue ««id HUNGARY. wife was left nt home to prepare the

redprocal trade relations with thoreugh^oonaldared. It bearaan itofaoe ^ snd ^ for Bn immedate --------- know“ ™ w“ dl9C®Tfgd* «Ç °* the W Buda, Peetb, Nor. 13.-Count Kal- meala and look after the pica. She pre-
tEeUmted Btatw/STtheendearor to secure snnpenofBttM apeemium on I change. This has been caused by I 4SlPFnsen Coepae DseAnneSemsniiec I “ “0»pt 7“ I we* taken out after an hour or two, I noiky, minister of foreüjn affaira for the a ynd 0# ooneee for the pigs,
treaties with foreign countries—in short, in What cUm a sSute of British Colombia which re iAT-lew Bkliivco n »l •«ad. the abmmg light of one of the horeieat The sufferer was speechless till the fol- whote of the Austro-Hungarian empire, P|*®T ... . ^«àds root said ^
the possession to a very largest of that ^L^TÎS^^adTf enables practitioners tov take afflda- ----- T xT 0 _ and fastest seta of that gay resort In lowing morning. to-day made, before the delegation, a de- "on« A *!??and
administrative faculty thataaboipatee^ti^L^^SruTentertatoaoimpeti- vita duly filed and use them in Maes Onset Bat, Mass., Nov. 2*—-°°™* 1884, on the day after he reachi bis The principal of the public schools datation of the imperial foreign policy, be very good for fa g pigs 
portunities and confirms them by inae 1 . etandingsmd no in court and carry them about with them mander B. F. Chandler, a retired offi- maj0rity, Savernake married Julia Do- afc Moncton waa issaultad by a stu- The tenor of the address was pacific; ifi sheep. While she washout calling the
KgUlation to industrial •dvanUg^thecon- ^nwitteng  ̂of 1 aQfcil they have done with them. The — of the jj, & Navy, on Wednesday “Xv fiilsev Previous to her marri- SLfnZS^ hTiIv The^ Jhw was Count Kalaosky’a speech waa a re- pigs herhusband, hia father and moth-

tta Dominion ot Canada. | who thoroughly nnderetond. the vtiooot ttem about in toeir pooketa or begs with laid ont as dead. An undertaker wss Brighton Tbrntre, and a girl who held THBF TOOK Hint IN. | ENGLAND. I pokers on sUowed to wanrimrslong the
TUB GREAT -MIXER AND MUD- toe werk required to be done, will, if he their own paper, for day. at * time. Mnt for, end ss ho was" preparing to eItremelv accomodating views on tte —— Londow, Nov. 13,-The hearing in too roads and nUsg« *t will. The party

DLBR." mskss sn offer at .U, propom to do it for Greduslly tte filing hooomo. little more embalm tte body of the old sailor the ,ubiect o( moraiity. Her father was a M esssmiermo Faemee twi Vimwes » Sebright’S diver» cam wm resumed to- returning from their work hot and
____  ! s proper remnuerstion. Some other gon- 1 thsfi s oeromony whioh may be observed UDDOBed -q.™ exclaimed, “What’s Lkkl«. in Rriohtm, while her mother leeatdraea. day. Several witnessm testified to IDs. thitsty wished for something to dnnk,

-The Timm «-JTZ Montreti Star » tiemso whom profosaioast knowledge hm or not « the preetitioner » more or lew themmetimeODen Brighton, whUe her mother ------- Sebright’, worried snd excitable eondi- y,, congee took some and
m.'înthoriiv onfall matters political It been acquired on . land surveys, in a «orupulom or careful' or tte reverse. By 6,1 ™la *n“” .. The nn^fer mwaahing. He was a farmer; he had never seen tion during tte period immediately fol- , Thliwot whioh had been
ansothority cm I d„nghting room, or on a railway of yea- Engfiah law tte originti affidavit » uaver mg his eyes and sittingup. The nfid«T At the time of her marnage, Doll?. » telephone, and knew very little shout lowing her marrisge. Concerning tte tile- tbon-b
thonohlfol. well-written arttole" from that terdsy will offer Ms zervioes for à few allowed out of the registrarir hands, but taker hastily dropped bis instruments though a spinster, was the mother of tbenL He dropped into his grocer, on gallon made on petitioner’s behalf that timlad with tte oongM, thong goçd
SSffS* ita taSTSf ttT 4th instant, wmkf pay. The eonnoil may thm be oopim duly certified u correct by the and chemicals “I want something to tbre6 cBbildreo, one the child of a lem R^n his bill^ the one of the mesn. by which Sebright to. sheep and p^s, J. bad for m
^ toe “boodisra” in the conserva- reduced to tte neoeseity of aocepting sn registrar are taken snd them are med be- eat,” was the next exclamation of the manufacturer, and tte other two theJmL he'd like to trv ,oroed *“r to men7 vah the threat The four persons gradually developed
tivs oamp. ïssterdsy it gave us a garbled j incompetent man to dmign for thom H, th. judge in any .pplic.tion *t;ch^|offioer An oyrfer .tew wm provid-l^^^i^w Dolly ^ ber telephone and thought bed like to try ^ ., ih# ^ eould deçUre that symptoms of poisoning and ultimately
report, witt local allusions, of Sir Biohard ntructcres involving a heavy outlay on hm to be made before him and all tte ^ , tbe entain ate heartily. That £?Lj_ L. - -,m£i n—wn ltl _ V . T. . „ _ . I during their secret engagement he had -Qm clans-people of tte deceased
Cartwright’s speech at Seafortt. Our con- the part of the ratepayer», and it may be English rules »nd practice are framed in .lent wall, and his phvaician * g6»*lemuri na n, •‘There's my boy Jim in New York, obtained surrender of her virtue, the the young girl to tte District
temporary did not dare to pnhjish too that rothe neat future them same rate- relation to this state of Hung», pod no n,8ht *>e *”P‘ w6ll> *nd P J, the l«d« <* • u ^*stu can she catch him,” he asked tte gem- judge mid that no evidenoe had been ad- Ma_ta,_t/.nd roeferred a charge of
cub joined extract from that epmch which ^ ^ c,lled upon to provide ,qoh thing can pouibly occur there « who is said to have pronounced him that beaded by Lord Shveraake. But a, bookkeeper. doced to snstain that charge. Mra. Sa- MagtateMe rad prelmwt • chmge of
wa now spare ittt® tronble of qringjMt to: I ^1,0 as much aa they have already done happened here s short time ago, where dead, was sanguine of his recovery. I Seyemake really doved Dolly, and mar- I ..w-ij try anyway," he answers, and I bright’» oooniel thereupon wlttdrewtbe I poisoning her husband, father _ and
ri>°w the Idnd of mmAhe^am j to rectify tte hlnnders made, Insritably, J three judgments were tendered to the Yesterday afternoon, however, thei ex- ried ber the moment he became hie f rinm infwm/ Central that a tihgation, whioh Mr. Sebright deelared raother-indaw and a female neighbor.

XMtto?eUenta^hVÆ~: “w «tisfi^lt tte oid'nays, office ^X^t-Tt^Zrmta  ̂ ^

markable apmoh atBmforto the other day. really istoodéd to mrry ont this impôt- m the record» of tte ooort, the affidavit is dead. /_________jonade man. The parcel wss opened in “Nol Jim is in Jail. fated any pomible claim that Sebright haem nnfsittfnl to her marriage vowa
on many politteal questions tent work without proper supervision 1 If on which wm sworn and filed of record on — L — . goon. ’ the presence of the geests, and dia- «Whati” might make against the young lady’s The magistrate made a strict mvestiga-

' he mid, zooording to the Globe's report: I m, I tofnkitiehigh time’ the ratepayers I *. 84th October, but mnnot be TMffjti.t.a, laoeraa. 0l«ed a tooth-brush and an old night- I ijLJZ ta» from ih. hono'' The case Jim been adjourned tion, and no "evidence being produced
••Xow, sometimm it may be yourelssr duty had a voice in the matter. I do not be- found. Them are only two instanom nl the Y M C A in dram, marked with the initials “D T ” « Hearing tte exclamation rom h ontil Tneeday next, when a judgment that she was guilty of infidelity, he de
ss liberals to oppose tte popular wUL" Oo Here thst in the hUtory of any dty it wa. that «me to my nette, without march g> wM tLiJ'“y dton. tof^rak. ™ furious over" the ?°' 1 ,enSnlred wiU be rendered. ridod to relais her. To this the clan
proceeded to say that toe time might oome „„ «riootiy pro^ssd to oomtruet fog for them. The fault i. m the “ ™2oLta iLn d«ecribed In this Lord Saymmake was turiops over tbe ^mg informed, instructed Central to -------------- ------»----- , , th
when they would be justified in taring up „.tBr.ork» or uty other work, of megoi- ,y,tem end WU1 oontinuoo.ly recar until. ^^^fS^gttttrftofltare ™”U> and thet “me aft6rn0on *oa«h‘ connect with the Tombs. Mil* ■« the Vleterl». objected most mrenowsiy, « tte ram

“It is a haxd thingeajr. he oon-1 tade without an engineer. Oar city of | return be made to the English system of | 1SSSwmhiSSS^ have been plaoed, and out the donor and gave him a receipt | The unwary old man went to the ------- was referred td tae^ Prefect. The ^
L .'but H might m «Seme emeehe- Victoria may bette first to show the on-1 using only office copie», while the originel eTtry^^gta now in ship-shape order. The for his present in the shape of a sound >pboDe again and the following dialogue Another large aodienoe greeted Mies ,eet * decioon corroborated that of the

ligfateasd world ttatengioesr. .re on- neTM l«y« the registry exoept by special Bro^l rtre^lMUhi to a hall- thrashing. It ia Imrdiy likely that the ^med^wean ttem 8 8 Gmrgie Woodthorpe at tte Victoria last District Magistrate, but tt. olans-peo
bnt^overonr. saghtaenrawo-k. and that Imre on apee.l arelioation .ndj.rd«. W1J, Iroœ »hitt entran» is hadtotha new JVUrohionesa wiU be receired at “® “*”■ avenTng to witneU her poreonation of pie were bent upoti her deetruction, so

^taesrras:-æ jga.ra.ia c~ ™^ w s;'fcr."^5Si

iSmtoris hmA and I ti>“ oommnnimtion will be of interest aflidariu being meanwhile expo.ad to the which is also the library. Ad joining this ia V ' “That’s you, Jimt” tt?. oôart m tto smum represratttMo
d«b w'bmrtMaoonioUtim.. Few enough to obtain a place in yoaroolomn.. danger of lorn or injury. Thti mlntary . public reading room, whioh U mppUçd His Fautif »l Friends “That’s me,;dadl” halcyoîd.ya of%9 in OttfoTu The

are tte oaam in whioh a resolute - Omis». change a few anthoritatire words woold with Tarions papers and periodicals, --------- “Whar are yerf’ ohareeler of M’lim is nota stranger to all 8tiU the dans people wsee net «tisfied.
- mtanritv have iseliy made np their minds Victoria, Nov. 11th, 1886. effect. A chmp fm for copying perhap. and contains dstt sad wnthag ma- “Indian George,” a Cherokee Indian “In the Tombs.” who have lived in the weaternmfcting 8o tte case wss brought before the tn

toffismonar than yield their just rights, in . .'«■------------ uLÎ? mlohine to tanltiplyoopw sa tOTisfortto^ witting to eo. wei| known thronghout the country, is “In tbe wharf’ rnmp. It exemplifiai a phare oTlSe banal of Hia Excellency the Viceroy.
whioh tta majority have cot thought better A De.tatl. ^are^e taiutT, reported dead on the Klaaktoine. .. ."i"? ' : that appmla to thé aympsthy dmpite .he The Viceroy decided that the young
ed it, and Offered term, oi honorable «p.tn- _ _ of tt™ùï tit to » ^ ^ PC«ïïnsM55^d p£ti« in from there report meing’hi, “oVfo 'l What fort” ioeon^p .xpremioM rf Ure nneSuoatad ÿrl tiieuld be put to death by Ling
"tEL aftoeorâtink râ extraot from a ,To nui Enri$»:-Ï .« m mneh ^,7^",^rèLG I -P.»?d-IUnodoubt b.extmaively pation- dead anrronnded by aeven doga I “Oh jlr> J” u“ W«^*»>orP«. « “ OhL
speech by flm âm. Siwzrd Blzlw in whioh 1 ptiimd znd diignited as yon wwo with the L Au the otiei referred to by Mr. Helmo- 1 a^ïwho will not allow any one to approach “For ’saultin’ a man on Broadway ïtie^î' JnuInff^aDnroïïtiôn *n other

md^tid^'God^oibid ttat*weiCmlffi»mz abOTt'tta 14th oltimo” tL article refne^ îffij 'lit'l^ma'teri'tl’^rt‘‘«m’a’1 oV the Pr0Te mn,olM and strength, aadiapartiou- the remameof their iwieter.A quarter yeeterday I got ran in; but it’s all roles oannot be denied, yet, M’iiaa cater»

p™^ SSFSS3SS£ 5S£?v'iîî «SfnSÏ iD d^mdïd'ün body of it -« .l.ered by iimertion of the m^tott^f.lLa A rooms log», he took great delight. It is sup- and drQpped igtoa "c'hrir mattering— SJfo“* îhT'tondï’Ttttt Sm°to°tlto

VIZ nr ^wtnVre^ from !Thnn" wZ^d(Lthy0o«raZ,iœ.ustit fo^r-Xrevnit ^

SFSEr£®S3E Bing. n. a. en

ÏÏÎSn«ïïr4n? Stirtjovutoit mta hstehet and exaggerating statements to Okctuer, Ho was a native of the Cher- r. kindness- rood dsv ’’ equal to that given on tte prenons oven-
s^hi.reJ.Vti soms*other Dsreoo’s ^ore," rert^ta tta Myofttt.ffid."“ P -------------------------- okee nation, a wheelwright by trade ^ ÏÏ?*’SÜÎ*™ N?‘”

. te*«ârrt£l«»ciS. (E ump.»», »nd »ny lirîîlr expenm I have tak« Steps to cher my- j altered the data ill the jurat wbleh Aeniroro Rsotrunoita - OttawaJIov. snd a man of more then ordinary wit. It ia «id that the victim doesn't deal Mim Woï?.th'>rKtn eIoeU*nt °°m"
mlfof aim Xtaumzptt. in. order tovindi- wh’.fo .ffid.v.tlthl mm. 6 -A. ord.r-in-ooono.lhs.bmn pmmd H. lived a lonely Me snd memed to „ Î? ” Jk ^«nTon Thoreds,

SSSiSSÏotÎws. ,«£.t tt oSSmSS «to myaslf withmy oenwrew friend. fro;t Heyward ia merely so .nth- amending the premnt r^ttlstions rektmg ^ for notbing » mnoh as hia twelve Ü“t emponnm now.-Qtimno Ex. with hat ro~»»7_

I tTttti.tatar’s^d A re^r7rw!u sir. . ° 7 re,°*ra’ r.w.’I reflw.v ^.e sms^d^ottoo nmda, steady anrronnded, and who are his ------ Pariavill b. prodoo2.
■«ywotolyon»4«vjti«*^ijta»gj_tn«.jy»A; varbatim rapott, ohaoyou snd yost quo- [ n)BnU| na^J eilboat b(l- d«!gnation, "No tîmber limit lioenm «hall be granted mourners at tte seene of the sudden Editor’s Wife—Why, John, what is

iLS&JSSumporarimma/orm an idmofmv opin- SSZ aÛ 'wed in C.nad^ for a larger arm than 3,000 sene of lend and almost tragic ending of the bun- the matter! You look dreadfully pale
tV^Lv., «laca^ I ioo knowledge of BriutitOJumbia. I BtookZ. 14LJ.Q B. 13,1 for each 36,000 feet hoard memure of tar.-rirforto». ' and out of mrta. Aro yon in trouble)

S’SJlS!SS^2]!5?ii!m!v«*Mt«£iS5[” À.Oet». is ^authority that the omission of the lumber that the mill operated in oonnec- —--------— Editor__I should my I was. Here it ia
SfcL uiii'ïw _» eats atuinld ha »ton I -OriUla, November 4til, 1686. I Words “Before me” in the Jurat was fatal, tion therewith i» capable of cutting in OoumrariH —A $10 Bank ot~0om- nohlmarion day and my patent insidm

Jf j«1 ^h ^« « thb hare , 1 - I became the «it required that the affidavit twelve hoars, nor .£.11 th. Uconm h. maroe not. ot 1879 data .» dimov.red at Cml rom. from NaV York yet.
P*v JTTnment in Mexioo tAmolit à Co Tetae street. «Otaris, should not only be aworn but tiao .worn granted for a longer period than five tte bank ymterdsy to be a oountarfnt. , Wife—Merer
Tr* .ï^nù^L.8! a7.7Ln Srata. « n Tta (STb Cot Dr JW-f ••before him" (the o-mmiseioner) me years. The ll«n« shell not be transfer- The dmign ia an excellent fao-iimile, the I Bditor" Wile—Mercy,
*B,d J«T each inceodisry spsechw Treat's PelnSmCere Snd Wart Extiaetor! 1 part of the body of the affidavit The able, and may be surrendered at.any only defect being in toe name ia the left n6T6r told me raytttng 
hsve «id rêrolut"o. r CTc^ I no^r*^' (omtision ,« rital And tt. «mon for | time." mro.r, whi«h i\lurred. , I patent insides.—Ttd Ata.

Ü»;»-e ilFÏ*.......
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delayed dispatches. A CURIOUS COMBAT.Lmte Cai News.-CAME AS A
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From the Doüv Colonist, tfov. 1*. j

burned in the stbai

Complete Details of the Lo] 
the Webfoot.

■

'<

A reporter of -The Colonist inter 
Oapt. Yestee of the British bark Web 
Belfast, 1061 tons, from Tacoma to < 
lumber laden. She was owned bi 
Woodside, Belfast, and is consigned 
Tacoma Milling <Jo. to Grace Bros., < 
Her cargo consisted of 862,000 feet < 
ber and 200 cases of salmon.

Relative to the burning of the V 
Oapt. Yeates reports that he let 
Townsend on Wednesday at 5 o’clocJ 
and towed out to Cape Flattery am 
6 o'clock Thursday morning. At 9 
a. m. he found the ship making wat 
took in light sails, and at 10 o'clock 
took in upper topsails, and mains 
the same time putting the ship on tl 
board lack. It was blowing hard u 
southeast with a heavy southwest se 
made six feet of water from 8 a. n 
a. m., and at 4 p. m. he 
that she was not making so> 
water on the starboard tack, and 
goon the- port tack. He then oon 
throwing the deck load off, while 
still blowing very heavy with squal 
the southeast. ‘At midnight the 
veered more to the southwest an 
the ship stound on the starboan 
The weather then continued thi 
foggy with light winds up to 8 a. -i 
day, finding Cape Flattery then 
east by north, dis taut 30 miles win 
He kept the ship headed for the X 
ver shore by the wind. At noon tl 
came aft saying they wished the 
be pat baek as she was making toe 
water to proceed on the voyage. I 
the ship headed for Royal road 

m., Cape Flattery being soubhe 
_ p. m. he took a pilot on board, 
p. m- the ship was reported to be

ON F IKK.

All hands were called on deck i 
struggled bravely to subdue th 
which were in the after hatch. 1 
atm staysail was placed over t 
hatch and they then commenced t 
water into the hold at the raizzi 
One part of the crew worked at 
while the other made the boats i 

* so as to have them clear and r 
any emergency.

About 10 p. 
into the boats, except Captait 
with one sailor who remained c 
steering for the south shore. Th< 
by the vessel until the poop dec! 
tie loss of the doomed ship at i 
was inevitable and they took-to 1 

the stern. At this time she u
ONE MASS OF FIB*,

and the lurid flames shot up int 
making a sorry spectacle of brilti 
dear for the captain and his crew. 
Yestee then consulted with the ] 
thought it advisable to get the boa 
The captain, mate and three men 
the stop until 7 a. m. yesterday 
when the second mate and two o 
got on board the tug, tho 
captain and one man stood 
burning vessel until six o’clock 
ing when they were obliged to ab 
to her fate, and boarded the Pi 
brought them to Victoria at 11 c 
night. On her homeward trip I 
boats taken in tew filled with 
broke sdrift. The Webfoot at 
was burned to the water’s edg 
the spare, bowsprit, beams an 
were destroyed. The Web 
classed Al$ for four years i 
can Lloyds from October 
crew numbering | sixteen. T 
wm burned near Clallam 
wm abandoned a few miles fro 
this point; ebb isa total loss andt 
of insurance on vessel and carg< 
is dot known. Captain Yeates 
pletely exhausted hut night am 
feel equal to giving an exaet < 
of the disaster.
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ALLIOÀT0B RENEWED ITS 8TBUOOLKS,

HI -fe
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— luablea. " I Vill the, get in t” He waa amored that diængage tte hooked fang, from tte
... , .. . , Ginglaa, late of tte Nouvelliste, Que-1 he ma mfo for tte premnt, hot he re-1 woandad new. The eombatanta were

picked from bid neighbors otookei» 1 beota abont to rommence the publréa-1 mained in a oontinneO atete of wwaflHjr ,. ^ y,,}, geparate receptacles,

7^4 the monster lapping hu thick black 
da- lip» with hia greenish forked tongue,
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Vil I (From s Canton Letter.!
The execution ground yeeterday was

rai*,-».

method of Ling Obi,
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Personal. -

Mr. G. & Wright, of Revel 
the Olaren*.

Duc d*E< ne, ot Dieppe, Fi 
tteOmideitaL

At tte Oriental: J. Roberi 
Wmtwood, Nanaimo; J. S. 
coma; B. 8. Miller, Portland.

At the Omideotal: Joaeph 
Guokovich, Mim Cheinper.
D. Molnom. Nicola.

Joshua Davi«, D. 
wife, and J. B. Lovell 
the mainland last night.

B. B. Blackwood, who ha» 
aa purser on the Emma Hay w 
baok to hia old position on tt

wm
.

m

mm otite.
Mr», T. Storey and Mim. Aa 

who have been visiting fnei 
Sound, returned to Victoria yi 

Dr. Ohiaholm, Mr. and 1 
Ladoec, Mr. and Mrs. Gambl 
and John Gilmore were pern» 
■tremor B. P. Ri thet y a» term 
mainlsnd.

At tto Driard: Joo. Armai 
Mo. ; B. L. Terry, Smttloj J. 
Jr., Chicago, Alfred Todd, 
D. J. Danagh, F. T. 8. 
oops; J. H. Camming», 0 
McCleary, London, Ont ; Jn. 
Oowichan; Bdwin Herd, Nam 

At the Driard: M K 1 
diaoopoln; W, F. Swift, Hi 
Hunter, Seattle; J. B. Bain 
D. Bom, Sao Fraociaco, K. 
Seattle; K. Stolterpolit, K 
T. B Bowman, Smttle.

Mr. J. K. Barrett, dutriet 
inland revenue for Manitohg 
led Mr. Harry Ooetigao, dap 
of inland iweoee at Winui 
toria, and hi charmed with 
itaaatredÉding». Both aeotl 
derstood lo he here cm buna 
witt tte department, and 

week». They enjoy “! 
Italian «kire,” « the Cpfo 
wv, and witt the maiataooe 
time friend» are having a pta

M After

3

■Tm r
;•il I

« I tariala for 
Thi» room is 
two and the public ha] 
and eloaeta. The gymnaaium le no 
up, and will no doubt be extensivelyIS

Ife
monta in tta minw at 

Betting Horse Pa* tee' not «Étaient to 
dWhwmio. whether a «mirer in that re
gion will pay.

A highway robbery ta reported from 
Chinatown, though ae* aothentirated.

a™

.tsüïs

Thef.

;

i mhf Manne.

ShipGœan Kihgia now r 
San Freeepoo to Wad V. 1 
that po 

Steal 
Depart

, I 31a /XI 1'
ÈSOTi B WiU returnm taie in tta 

A new hotel ia to ha 
Pharaon’» atation on tta

linnrPi,ifiNu
of ÜMt Wellington cost

y:W4 IS ehoo.

hî
Thé Georgia Woodttorpe oompany, 

under management ef tta «terprieing

î^gfortLLVo'
Jam* Noonan a

sssSsrS iat-rrv
graved "Bishard Jo»*, Jaams Bay.”

fe By an error in the type yesterday the 
name of tte proprietor of tte Shawnigan 
Lake Hotfl Was given « 0. Martin, 
whereas it ehonld have read Ohm. Mor
ton. Mr, Morton la a vary old resident 
of this oity, and formerly oouduoted the 
Angel Hotel, Langley street, end subse
quently tte Morion Hoem, Speoee’i

:■ last a
- Ship---------

TQot
taught a Chinaman on 

Idri eight in tta set of (BVJohnson
John, you 
about your

Sab FRAHCtaoo, Nov 
Ship Kata Davenport, 
Sailed—Steamer Attn, 
Columbia, Astoria.i, '
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